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Resolve providing fok additional fire escapes at the west- (JJiap. 83
BOlfOCJGH INSANE HOSPITAL.

liesolved. That thore be allowed and paid out of the
i^/„'„'^°i[°,"jfi^^i_

treasury of the Couiiuonwealth the sum of seven hundred

dollars, to be expended under the direction of the trustees

of the Westborough insane hospital, for the purpose of

providing additional protection against fire in the build-

ings belonging to said hospital, and providing additional

tire escapes for said buildings. Approved May 2, 1893.

Resolve to provide for painting at the reformatoky prison (JJiap. 84:
FOR women.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Reformatory
'

- ,
'

,

.

prison for

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceedmg women.

tifteen hundred dollars, to be expended under the direc-

tion of the commissioners .of prisons, for painting the

buildings and fences at the reformatory prison for women.

xipproved May J2, 1893.

Resolve in favor of the widow of the late john h. paine. Qficip, 85

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the widow of joha

treasury of the Commonwealth to the widow of John H.
Paine, late assistant register of probate and insolvency

for the county of Suffolk, who died on the third day of

April in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three, the

amount of salary to which he would have been entitled

had he lived until the expiration of the year eighteen

hundred and ninety-three. Approved May 5, 1893.

Resolve providing for the appointment of a commission njjnjy 86
TO EXAMINE AND REPORT UPON THE NORWEGIAN SYSTEM OF

licensing THE SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

Resolved, That the governor, by and with the advice Norwegian

and consent of the council, shall appoint three persons, sL^nel^.'^^™™'^"

to be known as the Norwegian System Commissioners,
who shall hold their office for one year from the first day
of May in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

Said commissioners shall investigate the Gothenburo: and
Norwegian systems of licensing the sale of intoxicating

liquors, and shall make a report concerning the same to

the next general court on or before the first Wednesday
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